
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

I've spent a conalderable part of my life 

read1n the news, or listening to 1t. But this 11 

the first t1me I find myself on the other 114e -

telling the news. So 1t 1s an interesting nove11J. 

When Lowell Thomas asked me to pinch-hit for .... ~ 

tonight, he told me -- I'd probably ftnd ,he new• 

wire a fascinating experience. Well, 1t 1 1 been all 

of that. 

Lowell had to get away on a qu1ot tr1~ 

to the East, after broadcasting here 1n loutbern 

California for several weeks. So that leave• me 

the job of passing along news -- on a day when large 

events appear to be in the ma.king. That 18 ' .th•" f 
i the Communists are in earnest about wanting a 

. et t lement 1n Kor .a . 



LEAD - 2 

Dispatches all da7 long have been telling ot 

developeaents following the declaration yeaterdaJ by 

Chinese remier Chou-En-Lai. The Bede have abandoned 

their stubborn insistence on the forcible repatriation 

of prisoners of war. Chou-En-Lai suggested th,t 

captives who don't want to go back to their native 

coJntries should be placed in charge of a neutral ooaatr 

which accords with coapraaiae proposals aade at the 0.1. 

It's a conceaaion to the American view -- we having 

refused all along to send unwilling prisoners back to 

the Coaaunist oyerlords. 

This dowa sound proaising aa a basil for new trace 

negotiations. But, everybody reaeabera ho• the R•4• 

dragged on those previous araiatice talks -- delayina 

and obstructing. Appar•atly -- using th•• as a dodge 

to halt the ON military------ - --------



LIAP - 3 

offensive, which wa s driving them back. Tho truce 

tal ks -- g iving them a chance to dig in, and e1tabli1b 

a strong battle front. So now the question 1 ■ 

~~k 
may not this new declaration by Chou-In-Lai be 1ome 

other sort of trickery! 

In Washington, the State Department and 

l eaders in Congreas are cautious and wary. They 

have their fingers cro1sed. Kaybe tbe Reda do want 

a settlement 1n Korea -- but•••** let' ■ not Ju■p a, 

conclus1one, 



~1,,ARX FOLLOW LEAi 

In Tokyo, General Mark Clark states that 

the offer made by the Red Premier of China will get 

-- •careful and sympathetic study•. He made the 

statement as he sent a meseage that had to do with a 

previous Communist proposal -- for the exchange of 

sick and wounded prisoner, of war. He told the 

Communists he wae sending representatives to talk 

about that. 

The Rede, 1n that prevloue mee1age, alao 

suggested that the truce talk• be resumed. To th11, 

General Clark eald: 



CLARK FOLLQW LEID - 2 

Yes, he was willing to resume the armiat1ce 

ne gotiations, but/ as a secondary piece of busineaa. 

First would come an agreement on the exchange of a1ok 

and wounQed priaoners. Then, if the Bede •howe4 

themselves to be sincere about that, the American 

representatives would go to the truce talka. 

All this was reflected today, ln thoae •• 

old truce tents at P&n-mun-3om. Once agatn, after 

being deaerted for months, tbe neutral area wa.a 

crowded. General Clark'• officer• -- pre1ent1ng tbe 

message from the U I Commander. The Ooamun1at 

negotiators ~the part of 111pa111Ye oriental• " ,.... 
-- deaa-pan. The convoy of new1men -- br1ng1ng a 

t hrong of reporter,. 

It was much the same aa when those futile 

~~ 

truce talks were -••Y, month• ago. One feature, 

In however, was lacking, -- the Korean oh1ldren. 

tne ays when the American convoys rolled along, 

ry day, the road was to a nd from the truce tente, eve 

t 
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t hronge d with Korean kids, wno haa only one t hing 1n 

mind -- candy. The G l'a in tne convoy m&de a habit 

of tossing candy at the scrambling young1ier1. Wnen 

tAe ,,~ee \alk1 were d1ecat1a~e4, 1\ •••' 1w,,,,. •een 
~~ 

today. But they'll soon c&tch on if the negot1at1on1 

at Pan-mun-jom continue. 



BERLIN - FOLLOW CLARI 

These developments in the Jar Ea■ t are 

closely connected with events on the other Bide of 

the world -- in the City of Berlin. There, today, 

Soviet and British representative■ were in conference 

-- on ways to avert clashes in the air. Their 

pur pose 1s to avoid repetition of those ugly incident• 

of several weeks ago, when Red fighter ■ 1hot down 

a British patrol bomber a.nd an American Thunder Jet, 

not counting a string of other Red aggrea11on1 1A 

~ 
the air. That threatening•••~ wa1 followed by a 

"' 
change of Soviet att1 t 11de. General Cbl'utoT, ••••lan 
Commander in Be~lin, proposed a conference. The 

British a.ccepted, and 10 the••••• talk• were on tod&J. 

This 1s accompanied by a.nother move on 

the part of General Chtukov -- who, today, propoaed 

Co -~erence, to work out a treaty a !our uower peace ,u 

with Germany, The Ch,tutov suggeat1on was made in 

C mmun ist newspaper in 
t he form of a letter to a o 

West Germany, and talked-up tue notion of unifying 
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Germany once a ain. That ,of course, 11 a common line 

of Sovi t 
intended to apl1t 

ro naganda, t~t•aaxaaxt•x••••t~the Watt 

Germans away from the deet. But it seems to be 

si gnificant that this new propoaal for a peace 

confere nce comes at this very time -- when Brtt1ah 

Soviet talks are going on 1n Berlin, and when the 

Prem1 r of Red China makes his compromise propoa&l 

1n the Far East. 

,. 



MOSCOW FOLLOW BERLIN 

Of cour s e, the real center for all these 

de velo ments 1s -- Moscow. From Berlin to Korea the 

d cisi on would seem to lie in the Kremlin. lo what 

have we from Moscow today! Well, a dispatch fro■ 

t he Soviet capital states that the Chou-In-Lai 

pro osa.l w s given number one pos1t1cn on the front 

pages of the Moscow newspapers today. 
play,,4 

It waa 'ISi'&, 
up with all poaaible prominence. 

UP correspondent Henry Shapiro cable• tbat 

the belief~• in Moscow 11 that Soviet au1a1a 

will give complete support to the euggeation that 

prisoners o! war who don•t want to go home shall be 

place.ct in charge o! a neutral comm11s10n. The Ruaal&a 

delegation at the UN will back it up. 

Di plomatic observers in Moscow regard the 

offer as another link in a whole chain of recent 

events. 
were 1no11ned t t 1th 

They ~XWMO:~ to put a. lot o a 

in t he eaceful statements that Stalin made shortly 

fore he di eu -- and in the promising tone taken 
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by his successor, Malenkov. Now, t hey &re described 

as bein mo re opti mistic than ever thlnklng that 

the Ch inese Red statement and the Britlah-8ov1e, 

talks in Berlin mi ht be ste ps toward &n end of the 

cold war. 



y N FO 

All this comes to a climax in a dispatch 

rr ~m th e UN. This afternoon, the Chou-En-Lal 

prooosal was nlaced before the world organization. 

It came in the for m of a cablegram sent by the Chinese 

Premier, and addressed to the President of the General 

Assembly, Lester Pearson, of Canada. Chou-In-Lal 

repeats his declaration conceding the voluntary 

repatriation of prisoners of war, not to be sent b&ct 

a ainst their will. The cablegr~m amounts to a 

f ormal submission of the proposal to the O.B. 

So now, this newest develo ment 11 up for 

at a h igh level 0f world diplomacy. 



0 H -
The UN has finally picked a Secretary General 

-- to succeed Trygye Lie. That is a certainty, followin1 

a decision made by the Big Five today, the countriea 

that have the veto, including, of course, Soviet Russia. 

Hitherto, the Yosoow delegation bad blocked ev~ry 

attempt to ha■e a Security Ueneral. But, ite bi& boya 

got together behind the scenes, and ■ ca■• to an 

agree■ent. 

They selected a Swedish diplomat, an ecoaoaist in 

the cabinet at stookhola. Bis naa• -- Dag Haaaerskjoeld. 

Be's agreeable to both east and west, so he is virtually 

in. 



4TQKIC 

Today's explo■ ion on the Nevada Desert 

brings a series of contradictory description,. 

flas h was _ visible ■ even hundred mile• away. Al 

The 

Moscow, Idaho, five hundred miles to the worth, .1, 

was brilliant. Thie would 1eem to indicate aa l•bo■b 

of a larger sort. 

But, the new1men, a mere thirty m1111 away, 

describe it as•• the feeble1t of the bla111 la 

Nevada. thue far. 

(they were on top of No•1nt Cbarleeton, th• 

be,t observation point available when the teel1 are 

secret -- and the one today was covered by tight 

security. We are only tol · that the nuclear device 

was exploded on top of a steel tower. 

The r e porters on the nine thousand toot 

summit sa~the f1?e ball, of orange-red, glowed for 

on l y t hree seconds -- hereas others have boiled 

furiously !or ten to seven s e conds. The radi o active 

cloud shot uywa rd with much 1 ss aoparent force, and 



Today's explosion on the Hevada De1er, 

The brings a series of contradictory description,. 

fl a s h was _ visible aeven hundred mllea away. A, 

Moscow, Idaho, five hundred mlles to the wor,h, . l, 

was brilliant. Thia would aeem to 1ndlca,e an 1-bomb 

of a lar ger sort. 

But, the newemen, a mere thlrty all•• away, 

describe lt as•• the feeble•, of the bla1,1 1n 

Nevada thue far. 

(They were on top of Mount Cbarle■ton, the 

best observation point available when the tea,• are 

s e cret - - and the one today waa covered bJ tlgbi 

sec urity. We are only told that the nuclear device 

was explod don top of a steel tower. 

The r e porters on the nine thousand foot 

s ummit say)the fire ball, of orange-red, glowed tor 

onl y t hree s eco nds -- wh ereas others have boiled 

f ur i ously for ten to seven s e conds. 
The radi o active 

c l oud s hot upward wit h muc h 1 s s aopar ent force, a.no 



ATOMIC - 2 

the familiar mushroom shape didn't last long -- soon 

blown away by the wind. 

That would seem to indicate the 1malle1t 

ato ~ic device touched off la so far. But, on the 

other hand, scientists at the control po10t, ten mile• 

&way, say the shock they felt was the moat violent 

of any in the present experiment• 

la aa, oa1e, he evidence 11 oontra41ctorr 

indicating both large and small. Perhaps 1t ••• 

one of the smaller atomic device• with Nl eepeo1&1 

kind of power. 

/ 



MISSLIS 

The Navy announces that the Submarine Tunny 

as joined the fleet -- which mi ght not sound 

1m ortant. The Tunny is one of the older aube, 

the t ype of World War Two. But that rather age4 

un ersea craft has been remodelled -- to launch a new 

ty pe of guided m11111e called -- •The Regulu1•. 

It's named) 
faax••••,\ I sup pos e, after the ancient 

R~~an General who bas been a school book hero tor 

ages. Regulus ubo was captured by the Carthagenlanl 

and incurred a frightful death in the cau1e of hie 

country. 

This modern •Regulus• ts the latest of 

atom ic missles to be announced by the Havy, whloh 

stats t ha t it c n be launched a gainst land target• 

from shios. It flies, we hear, at the speed of sound, 

an d nas a ran e ~f two hundred miles. So now, the 

Re ulus is carried by the runny and the Ravy has 

it f 1r st 
ti service.\ u i dea missil e submarine in ac ve -,} 



TIDE LAN S 

( The Tidelands oil b ill went through a 

Series or tests in the ouse 01· R t ti epr esen a vea today, 

and won a series of victories. Amendments of one 

sor t or anot. e r were voted down, 1nclud1ng one that 

virtua lly tells ts s t ory. A sub s t itute bill waa 

introduced giving the Fece~al Government ownerah1p 

of of f -s hore oil. Ti1a.t :i.s rejected by a vote of 

ei ht y -two to twenty-eight, which would aeem to 

assure the passage of the bill to give the state■ 

the posses s ion of Tidelands oil within their historic 

ounaaries, -- Tn most oases the three mile llmlt. 

The h ouse will probably pass it -- tomorrow) 



YOUNG 

In Washinton, a Fed er a l 

a own a ver 1ct of uilty a ain t 

rana Jury hands 

E. erle Young, 

convicted of -- perjury, on four counts. Merle Joung 

is a former examin .r of the Reconstruction finance 

Cor~oration, i o fi ured prominently in the great 

mi nk coa t scan dals two years ago, when it was learne4· 

t at wive s of hi h overnment officials had got 

exnens1ve minks from people mixed up 1n governaen, 

usine s . (in a Con ressional Investigation, Youns 

swore t h· the had nothin to do with an B.F.O. loaa 

of en ~1111on Dollars to the Lustron CorporL ~ion. 

He also made statements about the souroe1 of h11 

e. Thes were alleged to be false andJnow 
~ . 7 

convicte~aces what could be a long prison 

inco 

he's 

s ntenc 0 • 
A grim echo of the scandal of mints. 



CLOSE 

This t akes us to the end of our new■ 

roun -up. This 1s John Wayne, substituting for 

Lo, ell ' ' omas -- and now turning over the prograa 

to t h e Ivory Girl. 


